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"We need a good dry goods 
stows |a this town,” opined one 

-:otr'. our-young business men not 
so long ago. Seems to us rste 
hays some good ones as it is. We 
noto tho y. b. m. te attired from 

f head to foot in clothing and ac- 
ta  varies sold In Santa Anna, 
but we don’t know where he’ 

<iis trading. His apeertome- 
:;:ter could tell.

NUMBER 3.

New - Troop 
Scouts Formed 
In Santa Anna

Santa Anna is coming to the 
front with a second Boy Scout 
Troop, sponsored by tho Baptist 
Church Brotherhood, while the 
Lion's Club sponsors the present 
Troop 55.

Rev. '6. It. Smith, who vf'.ill he
*'f like to rood your editorials 

and.youo column, ‘This Week in
’ .Our Town,’ '' wltes Torn Scaly'tl,e Scoutmaster1 of the new 
from Marlin, where he is engag troop and Virgil Priddy, assis- 

. «ii hi lar.1 business. Tom does tent Scoutmaster, have a good 
i iHit forget his home town and is j lineup of boys to bring- into the 
! i. s, ‘•.ant reader of the Hows. Jorganisation, while there are

_____  ] numerous boys not affiliated
“ Hoard you had pneumonia,” jwith the Baptist church to per- 

ri-id several friends this week. |’niit _Trcor» 55 being jecrultedi to
.-.Hope, we didn’t, but we came 
Uose. Doe Lovelady shoved us 
Into the hospital and stopped 
iih! pn-jii. short. Sealy Hospital 
is well equipped in both mater
ia; :md human ability to do mi-- 
•.aeles in medicine and surgery. 
A - doctor’s son, wfe place uttei 
faith in the institution. We wil
led our hospital bed to Dr. Love-- 

- tody, , but . he couldn’t wait—so 
grabbed another bed and flu-ed.

- "Jeffreys wasn’t in the house?’ ’ 
reported a fellow businessman 

^Monday - who ran out to wfsit a 
while w,ith us, but failing to lo- 
i ”3to tho fin victim, returned tojEmzy Brown and Clarence Dren

goodly strength. Two strong 
troops and two good. Cub Dens 
assure our boys of clean recrea? 
tion and activities. Every town 
•where scouting is stressed gains 
much, in a social and humantar- 
ian way.

W. R. Poistma, Scoutmaster 
of Coleman, McCullough and 
Shackleford Counties was pre
sent at the Lion’s meeting and 
outlined the work to be done. 
The following committees were 
appointed: Neal Oakes, Homer
Hudgins, Herman Spencer, and 
’A. D. Pettit for the Lion’s Club 
Committee and Claude Reid,

’■’ town, Me just went through the 
■l o ’.g- house-, much to his chag
rin T’.- came back—to our place 
tlie’ftnext time—and found us.

“I thought Bonham wa.s the 
city commissioner, but I see he 

’ is the Service Cafe’s chief cook,’ 
vexed a newcomer the other 

V7o assured him DonlrJm. 
• „ c  '’Well, if he’s as good

„ r. official as a cook, I’m for 
- r It is a bit odd to find 
!>•>; big listed city official is 
u champ cook, but it happens 
tfiaJ; way.

non for the Baptist Brother
hood.

These committees will meet 
this week to complete arrange
ments.

Santa Anna business men are 
urged to back this most, worth
while movement and to push' 
their backing, This will be the 
last effort made to promote Boy 
Scout work in Santa Anna. It’s

F©rm©  ̂S&nt&n& 
Mai Director off 
Sfe!@ettw@8©FwIe®

Genera! J. Watt Page, State 
Director of Selective Service,

The Texas trucking industry 
last year paid tastes *•< Coleman 
county amounting to :J'18,'M)5.09, 
Lynn R. Shaw, general manager 
of the Texas Motor Transporta
tion Association reported. Shaw 
said the amount represented 
$22,337.09 for highway construc
tion and maintenance, and 
$16,128.00 for the public schools 
of Coleman County.

Santa Anna Nat. 
Bank Makes An 
Enviable Record

Heart o’ Texas 
News Briefs

Turkey Breeder© 
Assn’s, Cmtwmt
Man Back Home

There was a decrease in both! B T Wiley, sales manager for 
loans and deposits at the First Uie 1[Jcai Turkey Breeders Asso- 

Saturday named Lt. Col. John i State Bank of Tallin atiiing the i elation, returned from a visit to 
r . Banister as Deoutv State - last half of ID-iO, rigtucs releas- .southern Minnesota^'the past

cd by H. E. Evans, president oi .uteli-end. Mr. Wiley had been 
the institution, show. ' -

J .
The motorized Thirty-sixth 

division is reverting to the
horse—for its general any-

j way. Private mounts were order
jed for the use of Maj, Gen, C. V.

--------  _ , ■ Birkheaci, commanding officer,-
Winding.  ̂up one oi it’s best ancj ûs chief of staff, Col. Geo.

year's business in the past de- sears. They will be used when
: cade, the Santa Anna National tj-,e geneal and his chief execu- 
Bank at its directors I meeting on yVe officer wish to follow train- 
, December SOth declared a five lng activities “in difficult ter- 
per cent dividend, paid a bonus rain 
to its employees, paid 25% into an official announced.

officers and

rector of Selective Service.
Col. Banister, wjho has served, 

in the Texas National Guard for 
more . than twenty-two years, 
was a ‘Captain of Infantry in 
the .World war, serving overseas 
in the Ninetieth and Second Di
visions. His services in the 
Guard started in 1016 when the 
Texas National Guard was as
signed to border duty.

Following the World War, Coi 
Banister wjas Assistant to his 
present chief who was in charge 
of recreational activities of the 
Eighth Corps Area stationed at 
Fort Sam Houston, and later 
was assigned to the Thirty- 
sixth : Division during its reor
ganization period,
Col. Banister is a native Texan 

and a resident of Rock Springs.
In commenting on the ap-| w. J. Stevens andi C. W- Wood- 

point of his new assistant, Gen-!ruff, both of Coleman, were re 
eal Page said: "Colonel Banis-; elected- to the position of chap
ter's training particularly fits - man and vice-chairman of the, 
him for the executive post to j Central Colorado River Author-

tne guest at the opening o.t one warjc to the commercial and
nurin^ XVC tho r ’eriots pt 01 ilmuricas largest and most ranching interests of tins sec- jjunn„ ij a  “ I i-.c-ipis ai modern equipped hatcheries. r,f nnri

the Coleman post office amount i The hatchery stated Mr w i_ lt:1011 01 Goleman County and al- 
tn ««wJ!W -nhiia iindnc d ip1- . 1 •’ •, “ ,!' vV , must without; exception everyto to wniu o.i-mi, ,,m. leyi ls equipped to hanale one' irl„  ii,n hnnir

previous year they ‘ amounted to 1 miiii0n babv chicks and three' 01~ j 0n ,au-;le ■ , , balrcm  ofti <n • , muuon o<-oy uucks aria wutv, pr0VC(1 entirely satisfactory to
ih im rirm  hnn.^^nfi nryiilr.c ppiph .. - v

the surplus fund, raising it from -ah members - of the Camp 
$12,500 . to $25,000, and cleared Bowie command, 
the decks for, the new year.

The Santa Anna National 
during the past year was a bul-

hundred - housand poults each
While loans are slightly dowta, ^ W h e y  the' th» bMk.. aiways good, has been

-the two Coleman ^  ^
claim deposits of more than two:turkev egg requirements lo r 'yca* s opaatlon and v<ilu'’

the season.million dollars for the first time 
in several years. Deposits in the 
two-.institutions- at- the time of-, for the association 
a bank call Decemoer 31, 1940, ■ contractinB, so it

Wiley has made good contacts e-ven ^ t e r .  during-this year

were last week 
secure prescrip-

enlisted men 
forbidden to
tions from civilian doctors in 
Brownwood and vicinity by or
der of Major General C. V. Birk- 
head.

Brady Bulldogs defeated the 
Brownwlood High School’s Lions 
in the Lion’s first defeat of the 
season in a^game at the Junior 
High School gym Tuesday night 
by a score of 35 to 32. ,

rni )l!j4*’et̂  L°ay*s ail the eggs the' association can
and discounts at the t sb bonks SUppiy this season. A few large! 
at the same time amounted to concerm 
$665,6672.74. Those figures com- batcherv 
pare with $1,661,378.60 and t could L 
$682,437.16, respectively, 1

to community and owners will]
AAA checks received to ’ date 

1940 results are any criterion | by McCulloch countv farmers 
The stockholders’ meeting on and ranchmen who complied to

which he has been assigned. His 
knowledgt of the Selective Ser
vice System, gained through 
years of study of the proposed
plaiv-wfill make his work a ‘val
uable contribution to the effcc-

or apply - thehiselves to this 
worthwhile project.

It. is everyone’s duty to back 
this Bey Scout movement, it is
your duty and mine, our debt

, , . . . -»;t0 society.and the next genera-
w m m tw t natare, is a f is h e rm a n ,^  Ity5s; for your welfare as

‘ -’nc Jruid will be the new 
Scout Master for Troop 55,” we 

none Monday. Doc will 
. '-'o a good one He knows a

up to the business men whether J tive administration of the Se- 
these boys, who are the future lective Sendee Act.”
backbone of Santa Anna, idle1 Mr. Banister, formerly of San . - ..... -  —  —  -  -  - r
their after-school'  hours away ta Anna, is the son of Mrs. J. R.Wvill be presented by the Future the , tour was to inspect calvesy™ n̂ lly.A ------ i-----*■ « -------- - * a  ̂ ” “

ity at a meeting of the hoard of 
directors at the Coleman Cham 
ber of Commerce, Monday, Jan
uary 6. S. W. Cooper was re-elec
ted to'The position" of'secretary- 
treasurer.

this year,. . A ijiyuouuuiUClO iUpb Uiiig b/AI iMULlllllbU W-HU UUIlipiitTti bU
is reported ̂ Tuesday of this week resulted in j the 1940 Agricultural Conserva- 

the following being elected to , tion program total $62,654,
the directorate: J. L. Boggus, V.; These are for 316 farm and 

like the Minnesota ,L. Rradyr w  R. KelIey, C. Lowe-, -ranch producers.
mentioned  ̂above, Mrs B yyeaver, Tom Sealy and; --------

andle, the associations q  l . Cheaney. I Marriages in, San Saba Coun
output wfith a minimum of trou-. dirP(.tors have elected the t,v f°r 1940 show an increase of
“f S Y S f  10 b°16 to  Z ‘  “  i ' « « '  tho* 1939.
m and hatcher. | cal year: W. R. Kelley, Presi-1? 1̂ ®  d™ sJed, 8 Pfr “ nt, The
n  .  TO J  dent; -V. L. Grady, Vice Presi-
t f F e e d e r  »  r e . e c e r ’ dent; O. L. Cheaney, Cashier;
^  . . .  IH. A. Turner, Ass’t Cashier; R.
U e m o n s t  I* f i t s  © M l  A. Richardson, Ass’t Cashier.

The financial report of the

deaths recorded show an in
crease of 61 percent over those, 
of last year.

Trip Held Thurs.
The Coleman County. Breeder- 

Feeder Association again spon-
—------  j sored an annual county-wide

First o f the county’s commu- j tour to various feeding demon- 
nity livestock shows for 1941 stations. The .main object of

| bank, as published in last weeks rjunoci, 
1 paper, shows the institution to

f.Zt hZtS Z? gAtê nnf iwe!1 Ihe towin’s welfare and
rtsftotf.- -.withLRcv. Smith as- Scout iurns.. ^

I [fAiSter, Is being organized in 
‘I;- ' V.ntist church, which or-
fsni.'c.v-ion has sufficient boys 
f.«' .. Sroop and is ready to spon-

bility.
There will be a birthday cele- 

bation for the Boy Scouts of 
America, February 8. Santa

isar ■& We learn.that both Brand j^nna scouts have been invited 
and l^ev, Burgett, another good i _ an outdoor meeting jr i  Cole- 
!,::.<U-r: are mentioned as leader 
for Troop 55.

Banister, active and 
Santa Anna citizen.

Coleman County 
Live Stock Show

prominent Farmers, of, America of the Bur
kett High School, on Tuesday, 
January 28. • ' ■

| 350 applications for free mat- 
! cresses have been filed with 
j Miss Jean Day, county home de-

Rf*amns!ae ■ f l W l i r t l o ! ®  Imonstration agent, and the num r *  a  IftlMBj* U 1!  111,1 t i I S  j -cer is eXpected to be-around 600
before mattress work

After 12 years-as district’judge 
for the district composed of Me 

Brown and . Coleman 
, . , , , , counties, £. J. Miller left office
be m not only a very sound con-. Wednesday to re-enter the prac 
dit-ion, but showing a healthy j.ic„ Qf law
growth, a condition immensely " ’ _____
valuable to the town and com -, & r\ N’evjman of Coleman
mu nity.

,, ' -<ne in my office v/ith the 
ih ’.- e-'Ki i have four' employes,’ 

foteJ :i. M. Brown, county tax 
jsssssor-collector, while at the
V.i.: tifflce Tuesday. That is

’ -n-c. ii-d- there is plenty of time 
to catch, it yet.

man on that date. This will 
serve as a rededieation meeting, 
The boys will hear President 
Roosevelt’s address to the Boy 
Scouts of America.

Pis
We're going to market at Dal 

Wednesday and Thursday, 
itoy Reid. Tuesday. ‘Got to 

■ n a'-fther big sleek. Holiday 
good this year. Roy 

1 s’. L. it-ok off Wednesday 
ipiorntog, leaving the Store In 
charge of Mrs. Roy Reid.

members•’ .Vho’s rJUing the News this 
V coq-idi’CiJ a visitor Mon-!
. -v Well, the editor directed ot;Jens’. chairman 

h Md item the depths of a 5!V ’ vice  ̂ c" a-rn70n
chair at home until represented in the displays .

j-csilay, when he came to l , '  ^ ° Talpa, ArAiur; _____ __________
office to lounge, aroundi. ^?,u” £ .® “ rkett: and H- a  w u‘ ; SPRING MARKETS OPENING

JANUARY 28, SAYS BURRIS

Local Men Are 
Keapposiited as 
CCKA ©Ireetors

Q tar Cheaney/ and Loroy 
Stockard, Santa Anna men ap
pointed directors of the Centra1. 
Colorado River authority by 
Gov. Jimmy Allred when the 
CORA was established, Monday 
were reappointed by Gov. W. 
Lee O’Daniel.

Others

•« At a meeting of the executive 
committee of the Coleman Live
stock Show last week 
lowing officers were elected: 
president, Robert A Horne; vice 
president. Ford Barnes; super
intendent of Boys Club Division, 
Hardy Stewardson; superinten
dent of adult division, T. J. Al
len; general arrangements com-

and lambs as they were put on 
feed, and to study feeding and 
general management methods 
as practiced by various feeders.
A later tour will probably be 
made at the time-the animals 
are finished and ready fro the 
market.

The tour was under the direc-,
begins, i tion of the tour committee of tm'day on the H. J. Loy tract, 

Some eligible families may ob- [the Breeder-Feeder Association, bit gas of an estimated 1,100,000 
, tain two mattresses this year with Ramondi McElrath m i cubic feet flow, promising to be 

the fol- j-jt is expected that around 1,000 charge of the itinerary in thejcne of the areas best wells, ac- 
owfon- 1Kâ resses may jje made ih Cole | northern part of the county and cording to Alex Clark, the corn- 

man County this year. John W, Vance in the southern | Pa«y manager.
•-------- | section. Tire group met at the; The well will probably be aci

dity engineer Clarence Cooper |County Agricultural Building, idized today, stated Mr. Clark

to the town and coin-; A q

{Friday presided as district judge 
-------------------- ,in his first .case as district judgeColeman Gas Sep*-the 35th “strict.

Oil Co. Brings in 
a Fine Gas Well

Coleman Gas and Oil Com
pany, drilling at 2192 feet yes-

which consists of Coleman, Mc
Culloch and Brown Counties. 
On Monday, January. 6. he open 
ed his first term of court as pre
siding judge at Brady. His first 
legal hearing- was in a receiver
ship case at Brownwood.

Brownwood is to have a YM- 
CA organization with a paid se
cretary.

of Coleman announced that 52 j Thursday, at 8 a. m. and left 
building permits totaling $230,- soon thereafter, visiting the 
730 were issued in Coleman last I northern part of the county in

the morning. The Chamber of
Commerce of Coleman furnish
ed lunch for the group at Cole
man at 12:30 p. m.

Leaving the building about

mittec, Raymond. McElrath,' year. 
chairman; Leon Ransom, and j
Robert Bowen, committee mem-.i Coleman’s drainage program 
bers; - secretary - treasurer,: S. iS 39 per cent complete, states 
W. Cooper: finance committee. 1 clarence-. -Cooper,- city engineer,,
W.-P. .Stobaugh,. chairman and (127 WP laborers are pow work- [8:20. a. m, the following-were 
W, A. Powell; publicity, D. D..i mg on the project under the su-|visited in the order named!’. Ben] 
Steele. -  ' , jpervision of Henry Pearce. Strickland, Charlie Seale, V. K.

The superintendent of the| . — —— Jameson, Ray I Jameson, Sam
adult division, T. J. Allen, has' During December there were .Lindsey, Floyd Jameson, C. H.

'27 births and. 7 deaths record- {Abbey; Glen Eddington and

Interest attached to the dril
ling of this well and it’s success- j 
ful completion adds greatly to! 
the already- high rating of the. 
company's service.

The One' Hundred Thirteenth 
Cavalry of the Iowa National 
Guard will be inducted into fed
eral service and within a week 
cr ten days will go' to Camp 
Bowie.

-'-Vi---- -—
MAYOR JOHNSON RE-ELECT

ED PRESIDENT OF LOCAL 
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Goats,! ed in the office of Justice of the {Lauren DpRusha
chosen the ‘ following 
chairmen: Sheep and
John Will Vance; Mules and {Peace Barclay Martin Sr in Cole 
Halter Horses, Dr. D. B, Sprott;, man.
Hogs, Carrol Kingsbcrg: Breed-

Civil Aeronautics Board offi
cial from Fort Worth was in 
Brownwood Saturday to confer 
with Mayor Wendell Mayes on 
plans for improvement of the 
municipal airport at that city, 

.. . . . . , under the recently approved
Mayor George Johnson was ‘ $133,000 improvement project,

re-elected president of the San- I --------
ta Anna Fire Department, Mon- 1 Receipts of the Brownwood 
day night, January 6. Other of-.i post-office increased 64 percent 
ficers "elected for 1941 were, Ar-;over December, .1939, and estab- 

Leaving the Agricultural build-lie welch, fire chief: Jess How-Wished an all time record for any 
ing^t 2?.'m : the following were!ard, assistant fire chief;-Homer;one month m Brownwood.

I visiting in the order named: (Hudgins, secretary - treasurer, --------
tag Beef Cattle, Jim Dibrell; { Work began this wteek on re-Carl Williams, W. L. Stewardson, - and Rev. M. L. Womack chap-! . Deposits in the two Brown 
Dairy' Cattle,. Charlie Pitts. I modeling and enlarging of the-John Stewardson. .Rnht. nnri Iain Calvin Carnnhell TOOC -on-lwnnd • honlre

Young, Burkett; - and H. S. Wil 
ley, Novice.

is the mascot 0? .. Si>lce , CCEA was formed 
has built reservoirs at Gold- 

Talpa : and ..Santa Anna,
!̂ leogis;:.Pe.o.. -— — --------- ,*

Ncv.,:. force. H'e is a fellow f*
and ' completed: about 500 other aotortw least mt garrulous. ■

Lloyd Burris, who keeps close 
tab on market, conditions in 
North Texas, .says the Spring

S " S :  p S 5 ^ Market opens tho*28th
ita'a.e.-i.v-.rrv-y'ma .. - • ~ -ii>1C Aftrt __ ■-__ _wearing an expres- to . W8.000 annually, are- made 

ii” vin«‘ inaiteraS bis own available by the state’s ref.md-
„„c; . ...^rhapa. you have-^B one-half of the ad valorem
m w m  Boo when you were tax from Coleman County. 

m m  Office this week. He ' „ „  -
iW 'y  .V«Tyhird that A 1;otn’J 0i 407 al-‘er!s in MeCul

and that he will be there to 
make his spring {.'elections for 
local customers.

Burris makes it s? point to 
keep in close touch, making fre
quent buying trips in order that 
his stock be up-to-the-mimita

placed in it under the direction | 
of J. D. Jones, Big Spring con- CITY OP SANTA ANNA 
tractor. -. IS HANDICAPPED BY

. • ---------' ’ CIVIC WORKER’S INJURY
The Coleman County Chroni- | --------

cle has purchased a big eleven j Mrs. J. R. Banister, one of 
ton high speed press. The rna~ 'Santa Anna’s most willing rand 
chine was installed last week.' (energetic civic leaders, is in the

Sealy Hospital suffering a brok-

sorve as fire marshal.
Retiring officers are. O s ca rT h e  .first of 6000 selectees to 

Cheaney, fire chief; A. D. Pettit, {be assigned to the Thirty-Sixth 
assistant, fire chief and Hubert Division were scheduled to ar-
Turner, secretary - treasurer.

FLU EPIDEMIC ON DECLINE

Count-v agent D. D. Steele andjen leg received Sunday morning 
county home demonstration las the result of a fall. Mrs. Ban- 
agent, Miss Jean Day, have sub-;ister -was visiting In the home

eve^detaU.. • - . . .
vi r r.'or-fc*; ovsv to him. It P  uy ',5w. Successful merchandising,

wont- do any fjcod, but date, December 2utn._____| Burris contends, consistsso£ giv-
aotof to be up all night "  " ing patrons seasonable goods, ■ Tax- Assessar-Collector To Be .In

' ‘ aeTiftstlfes-r-backwards.‘'Closed.-,-̂ :.Shoemaker.-̂ got--the]what-they. want and at eq«it-| . Santa Anna ,Today
lible prices. That also keeps a ---------- — '
merchant'. , ,onv Ws toes- to have ! : Brown, Coleman com

mitted their annual work report 
to the state extension service 
and tile county commissioner’s 
court. Thee reports show that 
much progress was made in Cole 
man county the past y  -,.r.

-fi

ne does JH-v. rare where flu’, was the .sign on Glen Will-
.ft But Is-anxtous to see iamsons door two weeks ago. He 
ha| bden, .fhud a good dose of it.' We got ,ttw right things hi.stock at.the ty ta^^n^ter^a^essdir#.'.’̂

..........  'dov8n-:before, we had a chance toiright . time,which eyplains the'.at ,;the Santa Anna National
3 P'-’o conplo uc;!-;’.?’ ,' un-nnent on his artistic sign.]frequent trips to market. . iBank today to collect state end

of her daughter. Mrs. .C. D.

Mrs. Janies Seddon of Houston 
and Mrs. Bruce at their moth
er’s bedside

rive at Camp 
January 13.

Bow ê, Monday,

Major W. F. Long of Dallas is 
expected to arrive at Brady the 
latter part of this week or the- 
first pari of next, to let con
tract for the construction of

The influenza epidemic is be
lieved) to be slowly decreasing, 
according ta a report made this
week by city health officials. ( - -----------
Santa Anna doctors have been {barracks at Curtis Field, which 

Bruce of Owens, when the acci-|ltept busy during the past three h- expected to be ready by Feb- 
dent-occurred. I or tom- weeks because of theiruary 15 for the first group of

Grady Banister of Austin and] epidemic. . ' . W. 8. Army Air Corps students.
The exact'number of cases in { --------

Santa Anna is not known fori Brady’s twte banks a-.year ‘ago 
only those in need of medical | showed a combined total of $1 ,-

Daniel- Baker Student Body 
Honors Santa .Anna Graduate

ion!

Gale Collier, a popular mem
ber of the graduating class of

ilift pf.
1 • .if this

1 *5 : editor

care have been reported. Light- 564,438.75, a new high bark. But 
I er. cases and many of those not th;is figure was exceeded by 
in the city limits have missed] $150,039.92 with the beginning 
the medical count. j of the new year, when tho Com-

With thsi help of agreeable {mccial National Bank and the 
weather, Santa Anna and near- 1 Brady National Bank began :

I ft!
hnr ■1; ,a \/ i 1* »*; J 1 f*'

‘at- p U A

pnmwjimjtjAn
ill, **',?»• a

1,.

ill .0
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T H E  S A N T A  A N N A  N E W SdftuSE TWO FfSK A Y, M R U ,

- .THE SANTA ANNA NEWS ,
■ ■ ESTABLISHED 1888. ■ ■ ■ ' •

: ; . Published-livery Friday.Morning by .
THE NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY

' AT SANTA .ANNA, COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS
------------ -------- ------------------ *5f--------
R. A. J E F F R E Y S .......... Editor and liusimw, Manager
HARRIET M. JEFFREYS .............................  Swivtary

" Notices of entertainments where a charge of admission 
is made, obituaries, 'cart- oi thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all items not publisher, as news items will be charged for 
at the regular rates "

('ircu'afioi. l.U>0. Advertising Raiv; mi Application.

Any cri uhcous reflection upon the character of any per. 
son or firm, or misstatement of lads, appearing in these 
columns will be gladly and promptly corrected upon the mat
ter being called to thp attention of the management.

•' ' SUBSCRIPTION-RATES!'
In Coleman Couni y ..  . . ...................$1.00 Ft-r Annum
Outside of Coleman: C ounty..............$1.50, Per Annum
Canada and M exico......................... $1..50 Per Annum

Entered at the Post, Office at Santa Anna,, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879

A Weekly Newspaper With an Editorial Personality Work
ing For tl.r- Well an of Santa Anna — Not a Namby-pamby 
or Milk-soppy Editorial Column, Hut One With the Courage 
of Its Convictions Whether You Agree With Its Ideas or Not.

Editorial
\ POLL WAS RECENT!,Y taken by ,the Portland Oregon-' 

■ian on the subject ol' strikes in delense industries. Ninety 
per emit of. tlie people queried said that, the Federal govern
ment should take steps to.prevent such strike's. Of the union 
members-(jueried. 815 per cent favored Federal action., A large 
number believed ■ :n labor's right 'to strike, but thought the 
emergency jusi ified temporary, limitations.of this right, Sev
enty-nine per-cent favored compulsory arbitration by the 
government. This' poli undoubtedly .-represents the collec
tive opinion of-practically all people, including thoughtful 
workmen. It is a bitter commentary that when the govern
ment is conscripting-tons of thousands of young men and 
paying them a dollar a day, and offering their lives to-the 
country", a radical segment of labor that is being paid the 
highest wages in history, and working the shortest hours, 

-•forces strikes for more. Most significant fact produced by 
this poll is the atthude of union workmen. They, no less than 

'the public at large,-.are overwhelmingly opposed to strikes in 
defense industries. This bears out the opinion that the ma
jority of working men are sincerely patriotic, and want to 
work for their country's defense-—and that the recent 
strikes have simply been forced on them by a. small number 
of racketeers and malcontents. . -

TEXAS TAXES l 1  ̂ billions of gasoline .at 4c a gallon, and 
lets out-of-Texas companies carry off 6 l/> billion gallons free 
of tax. What's rotten at Austin, or who? And we can’ t 
pay-our aged, blind and cripples a pension!

has given the typical worker a higher paid job and a shorter Mr. Neal Oakes, snanager of 
work-week than is known anywhere else. It has given_ the PJggly-V/icely and to the coai- 
purrage man and woman more of the luxuries and necessities pnny of the Hon. Mayor George 
than their counterparts enjoy in any other nation, ft has giv- ,*£■ Johnson  ̂ .and- secretary of 
en thorn more security, in .the form of homes, insurance, , „ °* Commerce, Mr.
bank deposits and other form* of saving. I t  has given us r ^ d l e ^ Z c l L  '
more than goons and chattels. For example, m the field <»f i T ‘ f . .
nu divine wc can .-u;e again what private enterprise achieves. !fu"
In 11>:$6, there wore 1 L5 deaths per each 100,000 of popuki- vp of £ T 0,-
lion from diphtheria in Germany. There wore 8.6 in England'. ------ -*■ - * “ ■
There were bui 1.5 in the United SLit.es. There is one quids - 
t'e-d physician for each 707 people here—as against one for 
mh 1.060 in England, one for each 1,607 in Germany ar.d 

»in- for each 1,500 in France. In the totalitarian slates, 
where government dominates medicine, and the bureaucrats 
pick the doctors, almost all diseases are increasing. Here 
al1 are decn a-bug- —and rapidly- So does American medicine, 
like Ameriean industry, serve, ft is private medicine—it in 
“ free enterprise medicine.” No other system ever devised by 
rr;in has done so much for the great masses of the people.

-some of our very best, citizens..'

I think the Lion’s Club Is a'anal Turkey supper1 sAd 
very worthy organization and'installation of officers, 
that every business nan and ! Woodmen and the Wi
citizen, of.-this vicinity should be-Circle-and' their-families!®?!
a member. If possible,

■ J. E. BRAND

ANNOUNCEMENT 

-Saturday,

v itet
JOKFLORM,

-e-

Woodmen
January 

will hiwc

Patronize-- Newe-..-8tiTCftfMte
Santa Anna Merchant 

18,* -the'advertise here h v  
their an- good paper. Patronize U ssa ,--.

i

COUNTY OF, 
COLEMAN CUTS 

BUDGET FOE ’41

; Competition will take place in 
the following divisions: f ly 
weight, • 112 lbs; Bantamweight, 
138 lbs; Featherweight, 126 lbs; 
Lightweight, 135 lbs. Welter-

- k w k M :  S  -  2 :actions
Monday of this week in the of
fice of County Judge John O. 
Harris.

For instance, the court order
ed $150 per month taken from 
the Coleman county welfare as
sociation's indigent and pauper 
iund; bringing the county’s part 
of that fund to $200 per month.

lowed in each division.
Boys desiring to enter compe

tition may file their entries 
with; 3943 Golden Gloves Dis
trict Tournament Memorial Au
ditorium, Brownwood, Texas.

COLEMAN GAS 8 OIL CO.

APPRECIATION

J
The court ordered Mrs. Bessie j local

Williamson be placed on a part 
time salary basis at -the welfare, 
office after February 1, 1941. 
The county is now paying $40 
per month on Mrs. Williamson’s 
salary. City of Coleman has 
been paying part of her salary.

The county ' is planning to 
make a determined drive to col
lect delinquent taxes.

Salaries of deputy officials at 
the courthouse were allowed to 
remain at the same figure as 
last vear, although requests had 
been made for increases in 
nearly every instance. Salaries 
of the officers have not been set 
as yet. •

.----------- --— « —  — — —

DISTRICT GOLDEN GLOVES 
. TOURNAMENT ■ TO BE HELD 

. IN BROWNWOOD SOON

E. Brand, secret lry of the
Sportsman's Club, feels

honored in being the guest, of

V jft
7

DRUNKEN DRIVING, universally condemned on the high
ways and airways is ;tj jiarcntiy to be condoned on the rail
ways by Government edict! The case in question involves an 
engineer of the Pennsylvania Railroad. Over a year ago, 
ill's man was discharged for drunkenness after members of 
his own-crow and a competent examining physician had tes
tified he was absolutely unfit, to handle ah engine due to al
cohol. Five years before the same man was discharged for 
a similar offense, and was reinstated with the understanding 
that another violation of this basic safety rule could not be' 
•tolerated- He was also discharged in 1967 for violation of 
another rule, but was taken back. Last November, the 
First Division of the National Railroad Adjustment Board 
ordered the emmie<T reinstated, with .seniority rights unini- ■ 
paired, and with pay for all time lost after March 1; 1940. 
The Board based it's decision purely on a technicality, in 
volving the procedure of the railroad’s inquiry Into-the base/ 
Ami it did this in the face of the fact that ail who had Noti
fied at the investigation, including the engineer himself,1 
staled that it had been carried on fairly and impartially, and 
if: spite of the further fact that there was no denial or doubt 1 
as to the condition of drunkenness. Such a decision, if allow-! 
ed to stand, -eerns dangerous to public safety and welfare' 
as is a drunken engineer at the throttle of an engine. :

The 1941 disrict Golden Glclves 
Tournament will, be held in 
Brownwood', Tex is, February 0 
„and 7. All young men in Cole
man, Brown, Comanche, Con, 
eho. Eastland, Erath; Hamilton, 
Lampasas, McCullough,. JwLills 
and San Saba .Counties, who are 
16 years of age and have never 
received money, for boxing,- are 
eigible to compete. .

The eight winners in their re
spective divisions will have all 
expenses paid to the State Gol
den Gloves Tournament in Fort 
Worth, Texas, February 13-17. 
Winners at the State Tourna
ment will have all expenses paid- 
in connection with their trip to 
Chicago for 'the ‘‘Tournament 
of Champions.”

Griffin Hatchery
i ttestb*: Dr.

9f
Try US 

Next 
Time!

When your shoes need re
pairing, bring them to us. We 
give careful attention to our 
work and with modern meth 
ods and machinery make ’em 
look “ Brand New.” Our low 
prices and guaranteed work 
will meeb your needs. Try us. 
A wide range of other leather 
work handled with dispatch.

The Shoe Hospital
J. Glen Willi"' „,on, Surgeon.

Appreciates the Patronage of the
C itizen s o f  S an ta  A n n a . It i& Al
ways O ur D esire  t© G ive S erv ice  
That Will Justify Their Loyalty 
t© This C om pany.

i

f

COLEMAN GAS & OIL CO.
Wilbur Clarke, Local Manager

81?

1

WE LIVE UNDER A FREE enterprise system that permits 
any man to go as far as his abilities will lake him. It places 
no barriers in the way of progress and achievement. It be
lieves in the dignity of the individual — as opposed to sys- 

s which make the individual the slave of the state. All of 
us know what this free enterprise system has produced. It 
has given us the highest, standard of living in the world. It

Young Men Wanted

YOUNG MEN ARE WANTED to train for work In the North 
American and other airplane factories locating in Dallas. 
More than te hthousand trained workers are needed. Get 
you training in the Soatfawest’s ntost complete .airplane 
teifafhg school covering a'wide range o# training to meet 
tie  pressing demands of airplane factories. In-the building 
of planes for comrtnrcial Use as well as for file National 

-teopetfty trained men are feeing 
employed Intaneiiafely upas competing their preparation, 
p  -employ only Government licensed tnstruetera. Get the 
tm tA g-m m  will gfef foil i  Job. Write for partteilaw........

Kites; Airplane School, Inc.
Dklas, Texas

i N spite of the birj reduction in elec

tric rates in recent years, many folks say their bills 

have not been reduced. In many homes that Is true 

because today people aro using bigger lamp bulbs, 

they have radios, refrigerators, washing machines, 

and in many cases ranges and water heaters they 

didn’t used to have. Their bills are about what 

they've always been, but today they get from twice 

to three or four times as much Electric Service for 

their money. For example, in 1928, $5 bought about 

20 kilowatt-hours but today it buys 100 kilowatt- 

hours, or five times as much for your money.

& » € S M , i p i  I  H I S  Jifie  T S - M B i  

AS  M t i f c k  H h t t f i e  
, , ' t D D l t f  ’ M  I N  i ® ? i

^ f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s .



is.#4iu .3. *A  1-5 *> £&• AH x  £&, # S

Mbits and ‘‘melletda-amrae’’ ia pan press, which often speaks^! material of all Marts can fte/ M a r ^ M W M i

-t-m  BALE OB TRADE— lor
cattle — l$3l model A Ford. Ttt- School; 
tfwr-sedan. Fate condition. Drue there. 
W #»«i. Bhhue 1113. 3-2tp

connection v îfa the January f^r the governments, m s  gener-
tfienie: wMcIi to, “Blrt Ufe.*’, , ;:Ry„ ---laudatory— the ’Latin ■'•Re* 

Refiiember Catos, _ Tu®diy, publics have apparently bSstt, 
January .21, Lie p, 'm. Grad® looking for’ a strong lead In* or- 
a-s,'*''.* building. Lots all be ■ • - - - -® -«- . . .

* NOTICE
itor the benefit of now comers 

"f* Santa Anna,—all dogs with- 
ftfit city licenses will be taken 
fp  and killed. — D. O. BawWms
iD E ^ S S ^ G o o T m ll le t  hay.
Tlilrty cents a bale. See Lovell 
Richardson. Phone 3381. 2-2tp

Church Notices
der to develop and affirm their 
<nvln foreign policies. Turkey, n 
country vjhlcb has really been 
on the spdt in that It is an ally

sent England.'

CHATTER
By1 TOM' PHILLIPS iu 
: SAnta Rosa Signal

MSSTHCftJlflt* CHURCH
E. C. BOW»«M , Pastor

Church School 10 A.
Preaching Services at IX A. M. 

and 7 p. m.
Epwortli League and choir re-

FOR SALE — Six room frame jjerca for young people at <5 p: m
-■house on Mountain Street. Bar- w»rin»srinv ■
llttlto. Telephone 7. 2tf

One reader - '-dbfetf our /atten*
„  ,tton. to .the error .made la report

of England and at the same time Sng a ladles luncheon last week, 
is Within comparatively easy ,.<A« er luncheon, the ladies eat- 
■•slwoting distance" of Germany ted • with one another ” Our
mu extremely pleased-one of English habit of dropping the 
thf  - Ankara . papers,"h” crops, up every once in a
Slid, “President Roosevelt ■ las ■Whiie. 
read the death sentence of the J Never 
Axis countries.” The Vichy press 
waa cautious In its comment,

SPECIALS
FRID A Y and

SPECIALS
S A T U R D A Y

f b a  SALE—Good L. a  smith 
typewriter. Mrs. S. W. Childers.

BALES— Two good B0afa®S
College geM iteM p at s reduc
tion, ifesffiis’ to the right party. 
stmts, Afina H e m __________
tSSBrWSTRDMENTO—Wb can 

■'##ve■■ you'-''moneys oh standard 
makes of comets, clarinets; sax
ophones or trombones, new or 
reconditioned. Boy direct for 
tecs. Write for information and 
Prices. Low monthly payments 
i f  desired. W. H. HOWARD CO. 
COMANCHE, TEXAS. 3-3tc

Wednesday 
Mid week devotional

study period 7 p. m.
and

P SfiSB f f  SSl'AH CHUlCSi
M. L. W’OMACK, Minister

Sunday School 1.0 a. m J. T. 
Oatsee, Bupt.

preatehing fevteca 11 a. hi.
, and 'CIS p. m.
Bible Sttidy, Thursday 7:18 p. 

m.
Church • attendance' on Sun

day Is a right, a ‘privilege, dad 
a duty. What else is so impor
tant? ' ■

fe'-ft Station.”
ji-lVir- a round table discus-

f H.D.C.News J
AREA 1 H D C  CLUB NEWS |
“Pood plays a very important, 

■v.rt in national defense,” stated i 
h'iitiu Jean Day, County Home; 
Demonstration Agent, wjien the( 
Club-, of Area 1 met, Friday,; 
Jr.ini.iry 10, In the Replica at| 
Coleman. I

“To have sound, strong bodies 
c.iid minds we must have correct 
foods,” continued Miss Day. 
“American people spend more 
yearly for food than anything 
also, and yet out of 130,000,000, 
■W,COO,000 live below the safety 
Uxae, due to the lack of not; 
knowing how to buv food wise
ly. Mach person should have a 
food standard around which to 
plan meals. This can be obtain
ed from A <k M College at Col
f5 e <;
%W: .
-ton, cross word puroles were 
{Hied out with essentia! foods.

TJve-at-Home Club was bos- 
toE-j and served represhments to 
r:;Ui{!S£.',sta.Uves from Liberty, 
Buffalo and Santa Anna and 
.Miss Day. •

.chose present from Santa 
Anna were: Mcsdames G. F.
Goan, Jesse Moore, Alvin Dun
um, A. D. Leach, J. K. Harrison, 
-.’.'A. Rollins, Hallie Bisscti. Seth 
Bisinger, S K. More dock, W. if. 
Vanderford and Ellen Richards 

‘The next Are a meeting- will 
i>o held idith Buffalo Club, Feb.. 
‘21,1941.

- Shields H O C  Club News
A urogram on, “DuLlus of Of-

iiaers and Parliamentary Procc- 
(bvc” was given by Mrs. A. B. 
C-y.-roll at the Shields _ Home 
Demonstration Club meeting at 
O® home of Mrs. George Stew- 
fiidson’a, Tuesday, January 9.

Cbubaltlee reports were given 
fsiwi se»| committee chairmen 
v?erc appointed.

Plates1 were made for the Area 
ip^fttog to1 be held at Shields’ 
hmph tootn, January 17.

1 Sight members were present 
for the meeting.

Thd next faceting will bp with 
BUra. H. I2. Stewards®, January 
f t  Members an? urged to be 
pi'csehfc.

Cmntterlatid Presbyterian
3. W. Burgett; pastor

Sunday School at 10:09 o’clock 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday ev
ening 7:30

Preaching fourth Sunday ot 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Assembly of God Church 
H. B. Holdridgo, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Services at 11 ajn. and 8 p.m..

British, pro-DdGaulio sentiment
os, the mic hKut% and Germany’s 
nearby arihfes on the other, 
fv-’-'y made belilgcrcnt gestures,
but sal#' libthing new. Hitler _____________
?vClS d,. tl!?t any0^  wh0 s®1? ! STATE HEALTH OFFICER the'Hhzto i^an -world conquest,' 
lied—which, in the light of past 
svfper-frttak statements by Nizl 
loafers, iff-curious.

Japan, frankly angry, said 
th'tf S-.ooseveit policy made a U.
G. - Japanese war almost inevi- 
ta b le . interesting reaction

.' BAPTIST CHURCH 
3. E. Smith Pastor

Sunday School 9riE A. M. 
Preaching services 11 a. in.

and v p. m.
Training Union (> p. m.
Prayer meeting and teachers 

meeting, Wednesday evening at 
V o'clock.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Church meeting at 10:30 sun- 

day morning
Brother Oiyc /  Canijwel) of 

BlankeW preaches at 10:30 a. m. 
every third Sunday.

Come meet with us.

Whoa News
CHURCH OF TUB NAZASINE
Sunday School ID a. in.
Preaching 11 a. m.
N. Y. C. S. 6:40 p <a
Preaching 7:15 p. m.

Prayer meeting each Wednes
day evening at 7 o’clock. 

Everyone is cordially Invited.

j Bov Scouts News j
©#f» Pack No. 68 To Meet- -

Cue Prick !Jo. S5 will hold it’s 
January meeting Tuesday even- 
jj- ;r_ .Vnri-.'.or;.- 21 at 7:15 p. m. m 
tbs’ Gnute Sabcoi auditorium.

Cubmastet. Roy Reid announc 
ed today that all parents of Cub 
Scouts and the general public 
are Invited to attend. All new 
bovs 0, 10, or 11 years of age 
v/Vu, vAste to join the Cub Scouts 
ate suited t© get In touch with 
CCibmaster Reid,
■ Mrs. Rodney Balke and Mrs. 

Ray gtockafd are Den -Mothers 
» f  I»n  1 aafi Den 2 respectively. 
*® Ettch dea will present it’s ex-

t  s p a t  SHOP
- i l A ? g  m m  B A i B E i w e  

jSOHES BY ESCPESSTS IN 
' - TfiBIR LINES . ■

With
leiera

Jknar to ft# i  M i .W

r
Current News

Whether or not you personal
ly liked the tone and purpose of 
the President's dramatic “ail 
out for Britain” speech, one 
thing can be .raid for it. ft 
cleared away any doubts that 
may have i-xKtedi concerning 
tills Adinluistiatimi’s v/ar pal 
icy. It eliminated the tost !>em 
bianco of our theoretical neu
trality. Xt placed us definitely 
beside lingland ns an active ally 
ready to give her amoat any
thing and everything she may 
need to prosecute the if&t 
against the Axis powers. It ail- 
ministered a hearty slap to the 
face of Japan, by declaring that 
Chius, too ot.s Siclplng io de
fend' Arn-z-iism rights and prin
ciples. ,

Foreign response to the talk 
could easily have been anticipa
ted. London called it “one- of the 
most powerful Indictments of 
Nazidom ever spoken,” and Bri
tish spokesmen, who have frank 
ly placed much cf their hope for 
eventual victory on U. Fi sid, 
were jubilant. The South Amerl-

IM B SUHfflM 
■ IS HOBSE TB«i

@Mi?inil§l!
I s e a w  W® T i m  GeiisSfpffea at 

T h « S w f t W lifc  W e fc fS se l 
© a  I M i e p  la s I s fM fl f

Ko other I ', your hotiy b  el
oore lracoitncc3 S m  raw J-.idnoyn. For 
ia your'kbhMj^-. tinttO a'-v: .ate® roiHloa 
tv,be:, which suj.1 t.-oi- dny end ’a'.rM  to 

«hi» fluliJj aiul Ikcb « !«  cnlem fsres 
♦asfas, adds, -, jmtaomj which. If per.

____ 1 to mnaia, a s r  .eaess BJEio» IddnerteH&lec. • . T .- -
-  % la no wonder thea that Natat* 
oZUfM eolle lor -help to etesn cot Has 
klduwa. So If w  m  • trtm bW L w«A 
eetang-Up-JSiaitai heg Paine. Utikecfc*. 
K m s  Baa&eita;- Mselnca or test of- 
Energy, Uda fo ftmetionel hldney dltoitbre, 
fay KIDANff, the famon« kMney wraady, 
which M e  tfetsm to flash oat the M*.

te .filter *11 waates, t» sw ea t hid, W  stosnation. - -. 1 ■ ■
KU>A#(8 S3 Srfe and Beliehb. Thm* 

sands import ,eafi»a aatbfaction. teSam 
eccsrdias to dtwttoas, HXDANS will sty* 
«p| -ailld tsmlta. Try KtoANS. Uuj it- aft 
onr Special Pries O lte oa two bows. p«e
cne : hex. t f .nofcmtiBttei, satans anovwseS tor and BBT m m  MGBBX SACK, - \

M yew local «riiggts$ caaa®l 
sm&y you, w t  f t .®  to 
ladfians Ooapsny, .Meats* Qa, 

ifos i?wo 'Ml'sisie te a s  m  «
mftH<ktr hnoV oma»*ifa»

which is understand able—the 
Pctaln government is forced to
watt a dangerous fight rope be-
twteen the French people’s pro- sorlber.

judge a person by. his 
outside appearance. A shabby 
old suit may enwrap a newspa
per publisher while a man wfcar- 
ing a fop hat and a swangei 
suit may be a delinquent sub-

OXYDOL Ertra Special
Large Size

About the only way for a fav- 
mi'r f,o not permanent farm re
lief is we believe— for him 
to sell the farm.

WARNS ®7HJ PATIENTS

While Influenza is prevalent, 
citizens of Texas are warned 
that they should not be in too 
big a hurry to return to their 
work follovfing a siege of this 

,, . .disease. Influerm -of itself is
comes irom ^-she-ience Spam,(tisMt,ni fatajt bot complications,! 
wnrne, .jpoi'-.s say, Uic J'fesi- , principally pneumonia, are (he ’ 
c.aus avumte statement thatiK,use of death, asserts Dr. Geo.! 
tne n:us will not win, excited w . cox, State Health Officer. I 
great interest. I The number of cases ol perm-1

in this country, the bulk of monia reported last week was! 
tnc press approved of the speech , four iSn,e3 t.-ne UfJUal incWpnce ' 
m general, even though many at i,hls ceas0n of the year. The' 
papers, observea that more than, increase corresoonds' almost di- 1 
words are necessary to adequate ™ Uy witu tjle amount oi in. ; 
ly arm Britain and ourselves. fluenza reported.
The Presidents definite Ue- | The termination of the acute,

. 11 PINTO BEANS
Clioiee lo-deaiiei

3 lb. : \ ‘ 11 is. ^
For .

El w H

mm Tail Gan

21b.
Package

duration that no U S troops 
would be sent to Europe was ap 
plauded widely—the fact is, of 
course, that at present Britain

symptoms of influenza does not 
indicate a complete recovery.'
Many persons believe this to be | 
true and return to their daily -

RED and WHITE . .

M atches
.04B o x

does not need or want men, in , routine, only to suffer a relapse 
tnat her armies are cioing prae- 1
ticaily notiiing except keep on 
the alert against possible inva
sion. However certain important 
government elective officials 
are ail set to fling down the 
gauntlet and fight the Admin
istration's belligerent policy.

Senate leaders like Wheeler 
and Clark will make a strong 
effort to have congress disavow 
at least part of the Roosevelt 
ald-England program—for ex
ample, they will oppose the 
transfer of more U S fighting 
ships and airplanes to the Bri
tish flag. They will also at
tempt to stiffen the Ncutraity 
Act, which at present is largely 
a dead letter. It seems to be 
true that the new congress is as 
much opposed to war for this 
country as was r-he last— even 
though the majority of the 
members are extremely pro-Bri
tish. There will be many a red 
hot battle, in. congess’ word- 
scarred halls during- the coming 
months . .

Tn the meantime, it may prove 
that one result of the speech 
will be greatly increased Nazi 
attack? on the staunch British 
Isles—the purpose being to re
duce England before U. S aid 
can be materially increased. It 
is significant that even as the 
President read his speed! from 
the quiet of hb White House 
study, blackqd-out London was 
being subjected by the Luffwaf- 
tle in its most .revere air raid of 
the war. Hitlov knows; that if 
this country ever is able to push 
its arms drive Into high gear, a 
yraet.kcHy unlimited quantity

Hunter Brothers' 
Phone 48

Others plod along in a weaken
ed state, harbor a sub-acute 
cold, and by continuing to lower 
their resistance, invite prolong
ed trouble. . j

Past experience indicates that i 
riie longer an epidemic persists, • 
the more severe it becomes. Tiie' 
possibility of complications in--l ^ r! sUiQments dropped 
creases; therefore, early medical * ;
care in any suspected case of h'ovn 500 cars in November. 1930 
iniluenza is very important, to only 55G cars in November, 
Success in handling pneumonia 1940, though movement of chick 
depends on early recognition, ens almost tripled.
and its onset may be unrecog-! --------
nized by the patient. In genera! Dr. A. B. Connor, director of 
a sharp pain in the chest on the Texas Agricultural Experi- 
breathing and coughing may ment Station will be honored by 
mean that penumonia has rle- the S ou th ern  Agricultural 
velopec’ . , Workers’ Association at a ban-

Proper medical care during anet in Atlanta, Georgia, early 
attacks of influenza v/ili prevent in February.
persons returning r.o work u n t i l ------— ------------
it is safe to do so, and thus les- j PHILLIPS
sen • the chances of having - Biugiess Doctor
pneumonia. Office in Residence, EqStpped to

SEE NEWS FLASHES. 
FOR OUR OTHER 
' SPECIALS

J. L. Bog'g'us & Co. 
■ Phone 56

» p . D, B . SPROTT
UtMmts Viteffaisrisa 

JtttaOa# Treaimbnt
m a m  m

Cat&ma, Texas

DR. J. E. MARTIN
■■ OPTOMETRIST
EYES EXAMBOSQ 

GMSSES REMISED 
IfflS  BOTLI0AW®
. GLASSES FITTED 

807-609 Coleman Office Bldg. 
Office 716—PHONE—-Bes. 132

leiiii Iifei l®«p@ Iteelf 
S liiiiili fill fifellf
If roa auflfor from rheumatic, arthritis or 

aewntis pain, try thid eiiriple incxprn îVG 
homo recipe that thonsatula use uains. Get a 
packairo o i 2lu-!ik Cor.i£iouiid todt-y. Mix it 
with a quart of water* add the juicu of 4 
lemons. It'n cany. No U’osifaJ,? at all and 
pkceant. You need only 2 tahlc^poonfala 
two timeri a day. Often within 43 houra— oomctimcci overnlcht-̂ lauOH rcsulU arc 
obtained. If the pains do not quickly leavo 
and if you do not fcjl bettor, SiU'-lix v/iU cnit 
you nothing to> try as it Is sold by your drug- n-ib undoi an :>.b:io5ato mon^bsck cunmn- 
tcA Uu-Ex Coaarosmd to for rale raid

SPBM6ER ph arm acy .

W lttfiA M D .
PONflACj

Nfw and Used Cars 
- s  WRECKING :L~ 
New and Used Parts'

Treat Any Chronic Disease
Shipments of eggs from Texas RheumatisH1 sciatica, Muscsul- 

cinckcn jam s during November Neuritis. Mineral and
chmbeci to 71 cars, five,rimes -y B8thR Nervons DleSRSeB 
ine 15 cars shipped m November a npecialty. Free Eaimlnation. 
a year ago, the University of | 1 3
Texas Bureau of Business Re-; Of flee Corner wamur & Concho 
search reports. Cclesnnn, Texas

letter Sarto for 1141
plan now- to have a boiler garden by planting 

fresh Square Brand .Bulk Garden Seed. They are the 
best seed obtainable, yet cheaper than mail order 
prices. _ -

Griffin Hatchery
Santa Anna, Texas

E. L  WOOD'S SINCLAIR STATION
■ Bradj7, Highway Junction

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

— -  M o m  Service— -

Saute Anm

Gates Tires and Batteries , 
Washing and Greasing

■ Phone 74

Tm ct& r Pm rts
WE HAVE ADDED TO OUR LINE Of 
PARTS AND CAN FURNISH STAPLE 
PARTS FOR FARMALL. JNO DEERE,. 
AND AIDES' CHALMERS TRACTORS.
TRY US. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
ON THESE ITEMS.
SPECIAL PRICES ON TIMKEN BEAR
INGS.

Bin© Hardware C©B

Encouragement

Beginners in- the fine art of building a 
personal estate need encouragement, 
careful counsel, occasional advice. This 
bank takes pleasure in advancing every 
solid interest, be it of an individual or a 
corporation if that assistance means a 
bigger and better, Santa Anna.

■ - • ■ •. 1 THE BANK OF
' / ■ 'FRIENDLY'

S E S V I C ®  !

SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK.
Of te d s Ansa, Texas

Member federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
<*««#

Notice Tax Payers

Pay City Taxes Be- ' 
fore Feb. 1st. and A- 
void Penalty. and In
terest. Your Cooper
ation is Requested.

By Order of City Commission

C ity  ©f Santi Anna
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£ A 6 E  T O W THE SANTA A S I A  NEWS

S O C I E T Y  — C L U B S
I Social Notes

■ j » ^ _ _ ^ _ _ . - — ,— — —  
MISS KBtKIWffRlCK HOSTESS 

TO SELF CULTURE CLUB

ri Personals
l---------- ------ ------------------ —— J

Friday afternoon.-, January 10, j Robert Hunter of Austin visit-
Miss Dora Kirkpatrick was hos-jcd in Santa Anna over the week 
tess to the Self Culture Club at'end.
her home. Mrs. John Dillingham and Mr.

Mrs. R. C. 'Gay made an inter- and Mrs jack Dillingham of 
esttag talk on early education in j shields were In Santa Anna 
Texas. MS. A. L. Oder discussed ; Monday
•■Bluebonnets,” from the book, i anli MrR Bobby Wilson of
•Texas Wild Flowers, by ,Ua,linBer were quests in the T 
Schultz. !m  McDonald home Sunday. Mr.

A majority of members pro- 1 Wilson Is assistant coach in the 
sent voted to finish paying ttie ; Ballinger school system, 
club's pledge for the headquat-, Mrg Elton Terreu and son, 
ters building in Austin. With the .Uuford., Cari 0f Lubbock came 
paying of Ihe^obligaUon ilast week for a two weeks’ visit

with her paents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cat! Ashmore.

the Santa Anna Self Culture 
Club was made a patron club. 
Members also voted to give an 
evergreen, to the cemetery.

Those present were Mines. T. 
Hoys. Jr., Clay Morgan. .Hardy 
Blue, W R. Kelley, R. C. Gay, 
Clinton Lowe, A, L: Oder, Virgil 
Priddy, Glen Williamson, R. O. 
Kirkpatrick and the hostess

Charles Mathew^ and the hos- month’s visit With her son and 
less. daughter-in-law, Mr; and, Mrs.

Robert Lavender, formerly of 
Fort Worth. Mr. Lavender, Is 
stationed in the air training 
corps at Burbank, where he Is 
studying to be an air traffic, 
manager.

Mrs. Georgia Routh, Mrsp-Jaclt 
Mobley and Jackie were in Cole
man Monday.

Mrs. W. O. Garrett has been 
moved from the hospital to her 
home, Mrs. Garrett is reported 
to be improving.

Ralph ' Royal of Wellington 
was a guest In the John Payne 
home during last wfeek-end.

Jim Riley was in Fort Worth
Sunday. .

Mrs. Juanita Walker of Me
nard is visiting in the Joe Math 
cws home.- , .

Tom Sealy of Midland was in 
Santa Anna on business Tues
day.

Mrs. J. W. Riley and Linda 
Rhea were

im  CLUB ENTERTAINED

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shockley 
of Hamilton visited in Santa 
Anna Saturday. ' ,

Mrs. Mae Gill of Whon was 
shopping in Santa Anna Satur
day,

Don’t fail to sec our spring 
suiis in pastel shades, navy and 
•black.' The Style Shop.

Dorothy Ross, student at Dan 
iel Baker in Brownwood, - spent 
last week-end in Santa Anna 

14, with Mrs. i With her parents, Mr., and Mrs. 
winning . high John Ross.

The 1940 Club met with Mrs.
L. O. Garrett,, Tuesday after
noon, January
Ray Williams . . .  . „ _
score prize and Mrs. Harry Ca- Mrs. J, M. Rice .of Hamilton 
ton second high. Mrs. Martin is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. 
Adams and Mrs. Alvin Dunlap W. Collier of Santa Anna, 
received table-cut prizes. • ■ ; Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Allen

The • hostess served congealed Sweetwater visited in 
salad, frui* coke and coflec to Anna Sunday.
Mines Lamar Woods. Tommie 
Starnes, John Greenhaw Arlie 
Welch, Roger. Hunter, Ray Wil
liams, Harry Caton, Alvin Dun
lap and Martin Adams.

P-T.A News
J

The Santa Anna P. T. A. will 
meet Tuesday, January 21, 1941 
at the Grade School auditorium. 

The subject for the afternoon
is, ‘•Economic Security,” .with 
Mrs. Frank Turner as mo in 
speaker, end Mies. O. D Hyvtic 
assistant.

The fifth grade will la- in
charge of the entertainment,

c-S>jw.eiv=, c ■■■' •
of :i.-.no " ■ -u’ .
men through mireimsa of their 
.world. •

"States . and- communities, 
luiot’-id aid in . nstubHr.Wsit' art 
editors in public buildings, 
schools ■ an# ■ other-accessible 
locations. Our aim must be to 
arouse and satisfy an interest, to 
art to every community.”

Santa Anna is providing three i library soon, 
instructors, under the auspices'

i'larutv: of lic-tro-.vta „r..v "tel-id slrst ot l\,~ O a ; g v ; , ' - '  L 
added daily to lb'> ytehv.r.s ;t. i-, s ' tl
gister, ninety-four names toav-1 L‘ 7 LL „ V
tag been added since November eoUr>try can
isth.

Quite a few. of these readers 
are -from Plainview, Trickham,
Buffalo and -from the matt route 
We-have been making a list of 
current library favorites and 
hope to place, these books in the

of the W. P. A. pogam, for those EASTERN STAB SCHOOL
under the' direction o» Mr;;. An- wUj are totorented In hmutcrail, •
brey Parker.

OF INSTRUCTION IS TO 
BE HELD IM COLEMAN

L
Hospital Notes)

Medical Patients 
Mrs. L. D. Rees, Hal Hill, Mrs. 

J. R. Banister, Hants Anna; Mrs 
Jay Priddy, Brady; Mrs. Byri 
Hunter, -Whon; Charles Ken- 
neth Dufitnns, Cole-nan

Surgical Patients

sketching and oil painting. In
structors are, Mrs. Jennie Oakesfe 
Mrs. Cleo Biggs and Mrs. Bern 
Pibreli.

Enroll to one or more classes Mondrtv ewnlnfr. tommiy 0, 
for a full share of opportunitto l!ms *  made for a school 
this year. Free instructions daily of lnatuct£on to taeld in cole- 

,— ----- -©_

. At a meeting of the Coleman 
Chapter of the-Eastern Star

cotton problem though, 
trade. The only hops Is.to r 
surplus colt®  at home;'

CARD OF WAMKS wc.n February XI. 
Xteprescna lives from Browfi-

Wo v*sh to thank our many wood, Bangs, Santa Anna, Cross 
friends and neighbors for the -Tains, Baird, Clyde, Oplin, Rich 
kindness and help that they Ian<* Spring, San Saba, Indian 

_  . gave us during the loss of our CroOE imo. Coleman v/dl attend
mrs. R. Liuuel, i.fr. v». h. Lome and most of our household l*-e meeting.

McKean, Mrs. Clyde Haynes all 
of Santa* Anna; Mr. W. G. Owen. 
Leweiland, Texas.

Births,
Son to Mr. and Mrs. Connie 

the ' guests of Mr. [Lowe, Santa Anna.
Riley m

COMFORTS NEXTand Mrs. Woodrow 
Doole last week.

Two piece Don-A-Tog slack j T T ~ -.. ,
suits in pastel similes. The Style | A supplement to the 1941 col- 
Shop. • ■ i ion mattress demonstration

Anions the visitors this w|sek |program will enable low Income 
from ueaibv communities were .rural families in Texas to have 
the following: Mrs. J. Z. Ver- cotton comforts — one for each 
eher, and Homer Vercher of mattress made under the pro- 
Shields; Mrs. Lawrence Sander- g;am.
son and Mrs, Garland Powell o f ; Every Texas family elegible to

goods, which were destroyed by Mrs. .Lois Burnette, District 
fire December 27. ' deputy grand matron, Mrs. Rob-!

Also we wish to thank the hie Dyer, worthy grand carton I 
merchants of Santa Anna for to' Amarillo, ;md Mrs. Edith 
the nice things they gave us Golstem, deputy grand matron, 
and everyone who helped us la of Santa Anna will serve us .to- 
anyway. We pray God’s richest t structors.
blessings on each and everyone.' -----------o — ------

Mr. an# Mrs. j. C. Ferguson Claudius T. Murchison, presi- 
and children. i

Brownwood

Now Through Saturday, ;

© “COMRADE X;;
with-----
CLARK GABLE 
HEDDY LAMABB -

Midnight Saturday: 
Sunday, Monday,
® “THIS THING ' 
CALLED LOVE
With———
ROSALIND RUSSELL" - 
MELVYN DOUGLAS

j Fueaday, Wednesday:
® “RAMPARTS •; 

| WE WATCH”
| Feature Length March 
Time—Use Stoty Hitler 

j Not want You to See.

of

ENJOY BETTER HEALTH

Mavo. Club Meets With
Mrs. Walker Newman

Mrs. .Walker ' Newman: enter
tained’ the Mayo Club-. Thurs
day, January 9. .

Handwork furnished enter
tainment for, the afte.rnoon. Re- 
lreshments were served to seven 
club member,*; and three visitors 
The’ visitors were. Mrs, Cecil

Buffalo- Mrs - R. ■¥. Archer and (receive mattress materials un- 
0f Mrs Eula Allen of Buffalo; Mrs,|der the current program will 

Santa-'Arve! AUen of Fry; Mrs Dave,also be eligible to receive ten 
'Arnold of Rockwood and Mrs 1 yards of percale and 4 pounds 

Morris Mvrick of Fort Worth Howard Cravens of Trickham; of cotton for making a- cotton
snent Hst weekend in the Rev Mrs, Harry Wilson and Mrs. Carl j comfort.. This will probably
S r t  Smith home ' Sheffield, Trickham. Mrs. Victor inrean , the making of 400,000

Nor A t Wylie has been' trams-'Bell and Mrs. Russel Vaughn of mew cotton comforts within the 
ferred from Camp Bowie to the Shields.
army camp in Abilene..where he lvIr- a!lfl Îrs. John Payne 
will be a foreman for one o f . VLS1''e(̂  their daughter, Jo May, 
the1 construction companies. at Tartelon Station Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. John D. Whet- Mr, and Mrs. Forest Kyle of
stone had all their children Bangs visUed Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
at home to enjov Christmas dm Jeffreys Sunday. ,
„ro- They were: Mr. and Mrs. , Wilbouvn- Weaver,- made, a

trip to Coleman Wed-

I/IBRARY NOTES 
Mrs. Grady Adams, Custodian

r 801 of the ailments of mankind are due to faulty elimination. 
Colonic Irrigations solve your health problem.

■ ............_ _ _ _  • j - Basie. UtedHiiqtie Adjustments. . - - - ■ ••• ->
A number of magazines have Adjust the spine to give the organs their nerve supply and they 

been donated recently to the Li- ' h’5;’° ?a ’!y- ' „
brary _by Miss Francine Merrif W .  W m .  H .  M l l e j  C h ir o p r a c t lC 'G llIU C . -

j and Miss Vivian Mitchell.. On-the Santa Anna Highway. - Celeman> TeniRs■;

Craft oi Midland. Mis. Stanley ,and Mary Frances; Mrs* Duane 
Schmidt and daughter, Barbara and baby Sherry of.San-

Tom Bryart, Mary Tom and Mar business
pa ret' of Rockwood; Mr. and nesday. - . - ■
Mrs. Bryan Whetstone of Breck -B. R. Parham, Jr. of Eddy ar- 
enridge ’ Texas; Mr. and Mrs. N. rived Wednesday to spend sev- 
Irick' Wi-i. ,xv„ John Franklin era) days With his sister, Mrs.

"ohn Greenhaw.

next few months.
Materials for the program will 

be furnished 'by  the Surplus 
Marketing Administration.

THE PRESIDENT ON ART

of San Antonio 
The next meeting will be with 

Mrs. Dood Henderson. February 
13h. .

ta Anna. Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Davis, Patricia Ann and Don of 
Santa Anna; Mr. and Mrs. A, B.- 
Stark, Brice, Rex and Era Jean 
of Coleman and Sparks Whet
stone of Santa Anna.,

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Biard and 
Mrs. H. C. Winters and Bobby 
Winters of Winert, Texas spent 
Sunday- in the home of Mrs. 

oi congealed Biard’s cousin, Mrs. S. A. Niell. 
cherry pic and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chambers

----—------ ----;------- ------------------1

Church Societies I
- Mrs. J. R. Pearce Hostess-to 

. Neodlceraft Chib
The Needlecraft Club was en

tertained by Mrs. J. R. Pearce, 
last Thursday afternoon.

Refreshments
salad, wafers, cherry pie 
coffee were served to Mmes, W. Dallas visited friends and le
ft Kelley, W; E. Wallace, S R. latives in Santa Anna last week. 
"Smith. J. R Gipson, Lillian Pet- Gale Collier, student at Dan- 
tit T. T McCreary, Cora Kings-: lel Baker College, spent the ; 
bery;: L,. E. Abernathy, Earl Wat- vteek-end wih her parents, Mr. 
kins and one visitor, Mrs. Frank and Airs. Sam Colliet. Miss Col- 

! Pearce ‘ i lier had-as her guest, Miss Sal-
. • . ,i!e Movers- of Corpiis Christ i j

Eunice WltvelM Xhudess Tu v.ooien and silk '
Jindar f.’ulinre Club ^'rts in new -piim;

shades. • The Stvic Shop.
The Junior Culture Club met w. R. Postma of Abilene was 

with Miss Eunice Wheeler. Tues- jin Santa Anna Monday.
*day . .evening, January: 14. Miss, Sheriff George Roby and Bob 
Marie BlCTfett discussed. 'Foods Miller of Coleman were in 'San- 
in Different Countries,” |(a Anna Saturday morning.
■ The hostess served congealed William Earl Rrigsdale of Aus- 
salad, wafers, date pudding and.nn was in Santa Anna for a 

coffee. . 'brief Visit Friday on his v̂ ay to
: Those present were .Mrs. T. M. San Angelo where he conducted 

McDonald, Misses Mattie Elia,a short course at the nurses 
McCreary, Olida Casey, Elsie Lee j school. Mr. Ragsdale returned 
Harper, Marilyn Baxter. Ruby!to Austin Sunday.
Harper. Cody Wallace, Florence1; Mr, and Mrs." F̂ red Crum oi

■ WOMANS SOCIETY OF - 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE

Monday, January 20, 3 p. m. 
Hostess, Miss Else Lee Harper. 
Subject, “Investing Our Her

itage for Health in the United
States. . • •

Devotional, Mathew, 35-’8, 
Mrs. T. M. Hays Jr.

Intoduction, “The Mystery, 
Mrs. T. M. Hays, Jr. ■■

' “Health in My Own Commu
nity and United States, Mrs. R. 
R. Lovelady, R. N.

“What Methodist Women Are 
Doing, Mrs. Welton Holt.

“The Strange Impulsion, Mrs. 
T. M. Hays Jr. %

Bensman Welding . 
Shop

Trailer Work — Horse Shoeing 
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING 

Electric and Acetylene Welding
----- All -Work Guaranteed ——

In a recent speech speech Pre
sident Roosevelt said: “While I 
believe the federal government 
has a proper responsibility in 
! fostering national interest in 
American creative expression, I 

j strongly recommend a de-cen- 
jlralized organization working in 
(partnership. With the govern- 
jment to emphasize as its first

! Stomach Comfort
! Why suffer with Indigestion, 
.Gas, Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Biood Pressure? Restore your 
Potassium balance with Aikalo. 
sine-A and these troubles will 
disappear. Sold by The Spencer 
Pharmacy. 41-13

tuufnrfjrno/ iV_/t f t i j f f /

k i i i s  in i AiniLTr; :*.o'
H'VKiPnir’ t 'in r iL ' r>

rn f/ f  mom Mi l .  IMUHSUnv

Niell, and the hostess.

Mrs. Y. AI. McDonald Hostess.
, To Sewing Circle

The Sewing Circle met with 
Mrs. T. M. -'McDonald-Thursday 
afternoon, January 9, at- three 
o’clock.

Hie hostess carried out a St. 
Valentine motif in refreshments 
of red and white jello, pound 
cak? and coffee.

Those present weie, Mmes. 
Neal Oakes, Norman Bosch, La- 
Mur Woods, George Zimmerman

^.Complete Line of Jewelry! 
Melvin and Mrs. J. O. George ofiH , Watch Repairing 
Brownsville visited- Mrs. R. P
Crum last week-end 

Mrs, Bessie Lavender has gone 
to Burbank, California for a two

John T. Payne
YOUR LOCAL JEWELER

OpfeiietFist '
309-M -ll  Citizens 

P a ll  Bank Building

Brownwood
To

» W ~ > H a y «

PLUMBER
-Aewrww' AT

h'

Saturday Specials
S4 qt. G raf Enamel 
Dish Pan Special

Regular Price 49c

LADIE’S

Silk Hose
Irregular 39c Hose

Be sure .to- see- our display of wool thread.

I
Fsaitelii

Neither Flo? nor Cold,- 
nor Windy-Days 
Should Interfere 
With Your Personal 
Attractiveness:

Sick or well, in fins weather, or 
in foul, yoti want to loots your 
best. Our. export operators can 
keep your coiffure in perfect 
condiiion and to the latest style. 
M you have not been, availing 
yourself of she services of pro
fessional beauticians, drop ta 
and talk it over.

Appointment Telephone .

Santa Anna Beauty
Stop

Ml

Turnips and Tops - 
mustard Greens.- - 
CoSlards - - - - 
Carrots- - - - - 
Green Onions - ' - 
Radishes - - - -

Bunches
For

SUGAR Pure Cane  ̂ I
■25 Pond Cbtl lag

'cS

OLD FASHIONED -i - . r i B L 21 Pound lag m1

2 Pigs. Kelkg’s Corn Flakes» .24 
1 Pkg. Kellngs lice Krispies - .12 
1 Pkg. Kelogs Pep -  - “ .12

$1.48 Ali For

TAMALES -Mexican. Style-
Can.

WHITE SWAN

, 3-Small Cans Only

\ ' : ■' ! ‘ ' < '  \ ■ ,' Large Whole Grains
B l w C '  ‘ 3 P o n d s®

HENS Young, Fat aid Tender
Dressed a il  Prawned - Each

Picnic Hams
BEEF

Tenderized
Half of W hile-IIs

ROAST §eveu ©r Click
OS’

STEAK Pound
„'iU f®Sl€fl

A Real Pleasure to Serve A  Customer 
• * • - Like You • ; ■ v A . warn

m

if

\


